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McDonald's is a wide-spanning company with restaurants located almost all over the

world. However, McDonald?s has never set up a restaurant in Iceland. In this study a hypothetical

scenario where McDonald's will attempt to build a fast-food joint in Iceland, they will take cultural,

administrative, political, and geographical into consideration. They will weigh the pros and cons

o f each factor and make their next decisions based on their research. According to Redefining

Global Strategy, the CAGE method is most effective for businesses when expanding to new
countries [50]. Once they have set up shop, the hypothetical positive and negative impacts these

business's operations would have on the population and environment would be taken into account
as well. Then it wi l l be decided i f it would be financially sound to expand to Iceland.

Iceland is a very cold country, which means plants l ike fruits and vegetables w i l l have a

tough t ime growing there. That is why, according to Svanhildur, Iceland?s main dishes are

most ly meat and carb-based, including lamb, fish, lobster, puff in, whale, and sweet bread.

A l though McDonald?s does have their famous Filet-O-Fish on their menu, they do not have any

lamb products at the moment, however in 2012 according to FAE'S TWIST & T A N G O (2012),

McDonald?s used to have an i tem called The Serious Lamb Burger due to heavy demand from

Austral ia to add it to the menu. Sadly, the lamb burger performed pretty poorly and based on

nzherald's (2013) report, i t was taken o f f o f McDonald?s permanent menu shortly after it was

introduced. This does not mean that McDonald?s wi l l not be hesitant to change their food to suit

a country?s culture, McDonald?s (2018) has said ?We try to adapt our menu to reflect dif ferent

tastes and local tradit ions fo r every country in wh ich we have restaurants. We're keen to respect

cul tural differences and so every country has its own pol icy o f developing menu items?. This

shows even though the local residents o f Iceland normal ly do not eat chicken or beef,

McDonald?s has been known fo r and wi l l have to adapt its menu to get the max imum number o f

sales.

The government o f Iceland is a democracy, and according to Freedom House, there is very

l i t t le pol i t ical corruption present in Iceland?s house. In 2020, parliament put acts in place that

wou ld attempt to seize all poli t ical corruption. Iceland is a free country, wh i ch means businesses

w i l l not be control led by the government. McDonald?s should not have any problems w i t h

Iceland?s rules and regulations. However, Iceland is not all sunshine and rainbows. The

government can impose stringent regulations, bureaucratic hurdles, and complex compliance

requirements on businesses. These regulations can range from labor laws to environmental

standards, and they may lead to increased administrative costs, delays, and dif f icul t ies in

conduct ing business operations. Iceland also has a serious problem when it comes to the

systematic exploi tat ion o f migrant workers, and underpaying or exploit ing workers is not

prosecutable by law. According to Lecture 6, businesses should consider the emotional and

environmental effects that this type o f labor w i l l have on potential clients. Since 2009, Iceland has

cr iminal ized human traff icking. In the 2020 human traff icking report, i t said that no one has been

prosecuted or convicted o f this crime. This shows that McDonald?s has l i t t le to fear when it comes

to administrat ive problems. Even though wage theft is not punishable by law in Iceland.

McDonald?s should not systematically exploi t foreign workers just to save money.
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Iceland is a relatively cool country. Iceland experiences a relatively moderate cl imate

compared to Greenland due to the influence o f the Nor th At lant ic Current. However, temperatures

can sti l l vary signi f icant ly throughout the year. According to Guide to Iceland, the temperature

can range from 33 F to 54 F. However, the highest temperature ever recorded in Iceland was 86.9

F. Iceland's geographical location is far f rom major markets which can pose challenges fo r

transportation and accessibility. The country's isolation in the Nor th At lant ic can result in higher

transportation costs fo r import ing and exporting goods, making international trade more complex.

The reliance on ai r and sea routes for transporting goods can lead to potential supply chain

disruptions due to adverse weather conditions l ike blizzards. These transportation challenges can

affect the cost and competitiveness o f businesses operating in Iceland. Fortunately, McDonald?s

has a mult i tude o f solutions. Globalization is very useful in this situation, according to National

Geographic companies can outsource labor and resources where they are cheaper. Ireland is close

to Iceland, and McDonald?s works wi th 18,000 fami ly farms in Ireland. Accord ing to McDonald?s

(2017), ?Amazingly, 1 in 5 hamburgers sold in McDonald?s across Europe is o f Irish origin?.

Accord ing to Government (This is a citation), Iceland is a part o f the E E A which allows Europe

and Iceland to share a market. Given this information, it wou ld not be out o f the ordinary for

McDonald?s to impor t food f rom Ireland to Iceland. Alternatively, i f shipping costs wou ld be too

high f r om Ireland, McDonald?s could always resort to local farms for their supplies. This shows

that the weather and location o f Iceland aren?t optimal, but McDonald?s could f ind a solution where

resources aren?t too much o f a problem.

The economy o f Iceland is fair ly l imited. Due to it?s small population and domestic market,

large-scale production is hindered. Businesses often struggle to achieve large economies wh ich

can lead to higher production costs and reduced competitiveness in the global market. Th is

constraint also influences the diversity o f industries that can be sustained w i th in the country. The

narrow market can discourage other countries f rom investing in businesses, as the returns might

not jus t i f y the in i t ia l costs o f establishing operations in Iceland. Consequently, the country's

economic growth trajectory remains influenced by its abi l i ty to leverage international trade and

maintain its appeal to investors. According to Index o f Economic Freedom (2023), Iceland has an

open market, wh i ch means Iceland's economy is highly exposed to global economic fluctuations.

Iceland can be greatly affected by changes in globalization, financial crises, and shifts in global

demand for its exports, such as fish and aluminum. Based on OECD?s report C O V I D - 1 9 had a

drastic effect on Iceland. ?Jceland?s economy was hit hard by the C O V I D - 1 9 crisis but is now

wel l on the road to recovery thanks to effective pol icy action?. This shows that McDonald?s might
have a hard t ime earning their money back from the import ing costs due to the l imi ted amount o f

people in Iceland. Luck i ly , a lot o f tourists visit Iceland all the time, due to its breathtaking views
and vistas. I f there was a recognizable brand l ike McDonald's hanging out in Iceland tourists

wou ld be sure to take a stop there.

Let's say that McDonald?s has decided to expand into Iceland, a simulat ion w i l l be run for

a year w i t h all o f the pros and cons o f Iceland taken into consideration. McDonald?s has just

openeda restaurant in Iceland. They have decided to get their beef, chicken, apples, and m i l k f r om

fami ly farms in Ireland, however, they are getting their f ish f rom Iceland due to their special ization

in seafood. McDonald?s has reintroduced the Serious Lamb Burger to the menu, but it is
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exclusively for Iceland. The meat required fo r the burger w i l l be bought f rom local farms in

Iceland. Tourists loved this new restaurant, seeing a famil iar brand reminds them o f home. Some

locals are interested in t ry ing the bee f burgers and chicken nuggets normal ly seen on the

McDonald 's menu, but the Serious Lamb Burger is a hit. Just as the Big Mac is used as an

alternative to home-gr i l led burgers in the US, the residents o f Iceland have started to adopt the

same menta l i ty w i t h the Serious Lamb Burger. However, some locals are not fans o f this new

restaurant. They say the golden arches are an eye soar to Iceland?s beautiful coasts and it ruins the

natural beauty that this country is known for. The year is now ending and even though McDonald 's

is not receiv ing many sales on their products besides the Fi let-O-Fish and the Serious Lamb Burger

f rom the locals, the number o f tourists that vis i t Iceland dwarfs the local population o f 372,000.

Accord ing to Ferdamalastofa (2023), over 1 mi l l ion tourists vis i t Iceland a year, and a good chunk

o f those tourists are f rom America. The tourists were able to account for the inflated shipping

costs for food f rom Ireland. McDonald?s has once again proved its adaptive menu effective.

Accord ing to lecture 2 cross border strategies are one o f the most effective ways to expand your

business to dif ferent countries.

In conclusion, McDonald?s should bui ld a fast-food restaurant in Iceland. As long as the

tourists keep f low ing in, McDonald's should be able to account for the increased cost o f shipping

products f rom other countries. However, i f another pandemic happens and tourists are not al lowed

to travel overseas, this particular restaurant w i l l shut down. Given the fact that locals aren?t too

fond o f their classic menu, only preferring a few niche items like the Serious Lamb Burger,

McDonald?s wou ld have to deviate their menu even more and wou ld have to stop import ing food

f rom Ireland.
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